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WONDERFUL VEINS OF

Section of Kentucky That Has
In This Country.

THE DARK AND BLOODY

MADE

Crittenden, Livingston and Cald-

well Counties in Western
Kentucky.

Deposits of Fluor Spar, Zinz, Lead.
Ochre, Umber, Fire Ciay, Feld

Spar inexhaustible,

THE COUNTY AND ITS RESOURCES.

Tho darfc mid bloody ground,

nuulo fatuous by tho exploits nml

advonturori of Daniol Boono in his

many oncounlors with tho Indians

is dovoloplng into a voritnblo troa-Hur- o

houBO. Always ranking high,
ho far as its agricultural resources
nro concorned, its shipmonts in

intuonds bids fair to oxcood in

money vnluo tho combined crops
of tobacco, corn and whoat, and
Iho gront droves of fat booves and
tho thousands of markotoblo hogs
that day by day and month by
month Hro headed towards tho con.
btimore in our groat cities. Indeed
it would lw no exaggeration to
state that the Iron and Steel in.

largely indebted to these throe
rountios for that almost indispons- -

able aid to the production of our
finest atool lluor spnr. It Is more
I linn probable that tho canny
Scotchman, Carnogio, would not
lmvo undertaken the production of

itrinor plate or our battlo ships,
ovon at the onormous price con

traded, somothiug over $100 por

ton, had not tliiu small aron in

Southwoslom Kentucky boon able
to Biipply him tho nocossary lluor

u)mr for his omju hoarth stool.

MARION, Till: COUNTY BEAT.'

Marion, tho county Boat of Crit-tondo- n

and tho natural shipping
point for n groat portion of tho

entire district, is most pleasantly
bituntod amid troo crowuud hills,
and is blosood with n most agrooa-bi- o

climate. Tho charming hospi.
tality oxtoudod by tho citizens to

tho strangor, roganllosa of tho
point of compass from whonco ho

camo, has mado Marion a favorito
stopping pimp for both tho tourist
mid business man. Crittondeu
Springs, a lovolydrivo of six milos

is a favorito rosort during tho sum.
mor Boason, for largo partios of la.

dtos and gontlomon from Evans-vill- o,

Louiavillo, St. Louis and
other Southorn oitios. Tho hotel
at tho springs contains ono hund-

red rooms, siuglo and on suito, tho

tabic combining tho abnndanco
and hospitality of tho South, with
Old Kontuoky cooking, modified
somowhat by tho foreign airs and
gracos of tho Fronoh ohof. Tho
spring house is situated at tho bnao

of tho bluo grass covorod hill on

which tho hotel stands, liko n tur-roto- d

castlo in tho blaok forost of

(3ormany. Tho wator is sulphur-m-ost

dooidodly sulphur, and it iB

brightened by tho constant upward
passogo of diamond liko scintilla
tions of gaB from its rotorls doop

in tho boBom of tho oarth.

THIS COMMERCIAL INTERESTS

Tho sorting, atiriug and oxpor.

tatlon of tho homo raised Ken-

tucky tobacco is a oaturo of Ma

rion's commoroial sido. Immonso
buildings of woodf tastofully con-structe- d,

three or four stories in,

GROUND THAT

HISTORIC.

No Paralcll

DANIEL BOONE

height ami occupying tho grontor
portion of a city block aro tilled
with tho numoroiiH grodos of to-bac-

in tho various procossos of
curing. Tho tobacco, in packogos
or loaves, just tho right color to
please tho smoking dovotoo, is do-livor-

at tho "Stommory" asthoso
buildings aro tormod, by tho plan-to- r

or farmor, who rocoivos his
chock for tho samo immodiatoly
after weighing. Tho sum obtainod
por aero is vory much crroatnr tlinn
for most othor agricultural nroJ
duotions, and tho man who has n
fow aoros of good tobacco land,
woll carod for, is able to snap his
fingers ot panics and rumors of
panics.

Tho tobacco is finally pressed
into largo casks i and shipped to
Livorpool, from whonco it is re
turned to Amorioa in tastofully
onamollod tins, with English trade
mark, and wo ohoprfully pay a dol.
Jar por pound for it, tho Kontuok-ia- n

rocoivini: nerhans six cents:
and yot wo aro blamed for hating
tho Hiiighsh. The stommory pro
per ib situated in tho basomont of
thoso buildings, Jwhoro tho atoms
aro removed froinj the loaves, tho
labor being entirely colored; the

pfSKrhibh reqnjres a quick eye
Hiid hand, is almost universally ac-

companied by the weird, somi-roligio-
us

molodios of tho colored
ritco a particular favorito sootn-ingl- y

is
"Wlmro lms old Dives tfono to,
Wlinru Iibs old Divas pono to,
Whoro lin.s old Dlvos Rono to,

and tho wind up of this miliar
Imnl iii't. n nl.l n; inv-nrinhl- u

soiids him to Ilados, whilo Laza-

rus is troatod to roast od brownod
possum, swoot potatoos and grnvy
in abundance As nonr aB ono can
judge from tho molodious, rathor
plaiutivo voices of tho singors, old
Divos typifies tho white and La
zarus tho colorod brothor.

Thoro aro two woll conduotod
banks in Marion, "Tho Bank of
Marion" and "Tho Farmors Bank
of Marion," tho formor being tho
oldor and having tho larger capi-

talization. Mr. Thomas Yandoll,
tho cashior of the Bank of Marion
is tho confidant and trustod advis-

or of nearly ovory man, woman
and child in tho throo countios
who has fow or many dollars to in-vo- st,

ami woll ho dosorvos tho
trust. Tho two banks pay hand- -

soino dividends to thoir stookhold-ors- ,
and any inquiries rogarding

tho country or its rosouroos will
bo promptly ropliod to by any ono
of tho roprosontativos of Morion's
financial institutions.

Tho oity has many handsomo,
woll appointod commoroial housos,
too manyCto individualize in an
articloof thischaraotor. Tho High
School Iioubo is of tho latost and
most opprovo stylo of sohool buil-

ding iirohitooturo, and is provided
with a finoly educated oorps of

and largoly nttondod by
tho brightost boys and girls that
any section of tho oountry can
produco.

Tho ohurohos aro numorous and
woll attondod, tho clorgymen and
thoir parishonors nro more than
ploasod to wolcomo strongors and
sojoumors and couso thorn to fool
at homo.

WHERE THE MINERAL LIES.

Tho aroa of tho minoral land is

mnll. twontv milos long by ton
"- W w

miles wide would probably cow

MINERALS.
1

tho outiro Hold, and yot tho voin?
nro of such maguitudo that the
production and shipmout of tho
past fow yearsy amounting to bun-dro- ds

of thousands of tons, lmvo
scarcoly left an impross upon tho
surfaco of ovon so small 'an area.
It would bo quito impossible for
oithor tho professional or nmotour
goologist or mineralogist to trav-ors- o

this most .intoroBtiinr flection
without oxprsseious of wondorand
delight. The fosBiliforous rooks
nlono aro a stirpriso to tho goolo-

gist, tho oros and earths that moot
tho oyosof tho minoralogist oxcito

his warmost admiration. Indocd
tho grouping of those minorals in
thoir mnssivo voins with woll do-iln-

od

walls aro to tho roal minor a
wolcomo inossago, fully understood
and hoartily opprociatcd.

In no othor section of our broad
land does tho oarth bostow upoa
its habitants such easily acquired
and such saloablo productions as
aro here found.

IMMENSE FISSURE VEINS.

Thoro aro tivo groat, woll defined
fissure veins crossing tho country
from points diametrically opposite
to tho commonly aocoptcd direc-

tion in which such voins run,
Tho Columbia voin runs frdm

Woston, Kontuoky, on tho Ohio
river, and extends to PinokneyP
vtllo, on tho Cumberland river, a
diBtanco of fiftoen miles. This
voin is essentially a load and zinp
tillrwl AvMOMWhA f I1! j vtrl t4 s rfl'777' protected against tho action of

the Columbia sha nm &klng it most

in the form of carbonate and siii-cat- o

and at wntor lovol a rich
blondo, both orango 'colored and
blaok, can bo rnisod in groat quan-

tities.

ThoLaHuoor Franks voin ox-ton- ds

from Fords Forry, on tho
Ohio rivor, passing through Crit

t

lonUon nml liivingeton oountios to
Minoral Point on tho Cumberland
rivor. This is also ti strong lead
and zino fissurq and is similar in
many rospoots (o the Columbia.

Tho Tnbb voin, from nonr Pink-uoyvill- o,

on tho Cumborlnnd rivor
through tho Southorn part of Crit-tondo- n

county to tho northern por-

tion of Oaldwoll county, n distanco
of ton milos.

Tha Marion vein, starting near
Piuoknoyvillo and oxtonding south
wost through Mnrion, n distanco
of sixtoon milos.; Thoro. is largo
quantities of fluor spar, as woll ns
load, mid zinc found throughout
this voin.

Tho Hojly voin crossos nt right
anglos tho four , voins montionod
above, nnd oxtonds from tho Holly
mino through Oaldwoll county.
ThotiBands of tons of fluor spar
have boon raisod from this voin.
Tho floor of tho Holly shaft
is now hoavily imprognatod with
orango colorod zinc blondo, oasily
coucontratod and smoltod.

Naturally thoro is found from
timo to timo, in connection with
thoso lorgor voins, spurs or anglos
that ramify in various directions
from tho main' loads and aro
strongly minornlizod with tho samo
oharaotor of ores that fill tho main
fissuros. Tho farmor in plowing
his fioldB occasionally uncovors a
handsomo voin of fluor spar, load
or zinc, a striking illustration ot
which is notod at tho main shaft
of tho Chicago Mining Company,
situated a fow rods south of tho
Illinois Control railroad station at
Marion and direotly adjacont to
tho railroad tracks. Mr. Bigham,
tho ownor of tho laud, noticed a

thin wodgo of fluor spar and od

to invostigato. Tho re-

sult has boon that a most promis
ing body of fluor spar is now bo- -

ing mined wd marketed

FLUOR SPAR AND IT8 UBES.

Sovoral years ago cortain foun-rymo- n

in tho north became no- -

od for tho lino quality of thoir
(Castings. Sand holes and inequal-
ities in tho iron produced by thoso
poncorns wore unknown. So mark-- a

a contrast with tho ordinary
foundry work led to a quiet inves-
tigation upon tho part of their
OAUipotitors, and it was ascorluin-ot- t

that what is now known no lluor
spar was tho roason for thogroalor
fluidity of tho irpn,nnd as a natu- -

i)nl soquouco tho higher grado of
tke casting, In thoso days and in
sfyiio instances at tho present timo
ffttor spar is solij by tho foundry
supply jnon under tho name of
'itfpnaid," "Ironflux" nml many
other fanciful names that tho in-

genuity of tho advertising agent
sptgostod. Of cburso tho price nt
tvKjch fluorspar junior such labols
jjSold is many tjmo groator than
that obtained by tho incorporated
abmpanlcs who njako tho mining
m marketing of) lluor spar thoir
business. Witljin tho past yoar
ma Alabama furnbeo company has

aid sixty dollars por ton for
which was ground fluortonaid," and .sitnplo, mined,

ground and sold by a Marion com-

pany at porhaps obo-sixt- h of that
price. Tho cyanide process of

gold from rofractory oros,
t&ed so extonsivoly in tho wostorn
mining districts South Africa and
elsewhere, ' consumb onormous
quantities of hydro fluoric acid,
jrbich is produced from our fluor
(par. The granite waro largely

sed in our kitchens and through- -

ut tho houso is onamolod and thus

desirable for all clnssos of cook
ing, Tho onnmoling pf batli tubs
and othor household nrtiolos, tho
production of opaloscont glass, and
its nocossary uso in tho arts and
scioncos has led to a demand for
our fluor spar that today is almost
boyond tho produdtivo point of
our prosont shafts. It is to tho
groat Iron and Stool companies of
tho United States, however, that
this uso and this demand haB in-

creased to an oxtout littlo droam-o- d

of a fow yoars ago. Tho pro-
duction of stool in tho opon hoarth
procoss, as good judgos say tho
coming stool of tho contury, im-

peratively demands tho uso of fluor
spar. So many nnd varied are its
uses that ovor production is prac-

tically impossiblo, at least for ma.
ny yoars.

THE CHEMISTRY OF FLUOR SPAR.

Prof. Dana, in his admirablo
work on "Dosoriptivo Minoralogy"
says of fluor' spar: "Hardnoss, 4;

Spooifio gravity, 3.L1; LuBtro vit-roou- s;

sometimes Bplondont, usu-

ally glimmoringof tho massive im-polpa-

variotios; Color whito,
wino-yollo- emerald, pistachio,
bluish groon, roso and crimson
rod, violot-blu- o nnd sky-blu- o.

Wino bluo and violot bluo aro tho
most common and tho rod vario-

tios tho rarost. Tho colors of mas-siv- o

variotios aro ofton nrrangod
in concontrio linos; nnd ooonsion
ally in crystals they aro arranged
along tho nxos or in concontrio
coats. Tho spar is transparent
Biibtranslucont. Brittle" Prof.
Dana also adds: "Fluor spar sol-do- m

occurs in bods in rooks, It
gonorally constitutes voins."

An analysis of fluor spar, dotor-mino- d

from samplos taken from an
oight foot voin at 50 foot dopth in
tho Chicago Mining Company's
shaft at Marion rosulted ns fol-

lows:

Calcium Flourido..,.D9,10 por cent.
Silicon 2T) "
Iron nnd Alumnla... .,03 " "

Tho voins and ohambors of fluor
spar in this sootionnro of extraor
dinary sizo, the width of Huor spar
now boing etopod from thp uppr

lovol of tho Yandoll mine, oporat-odb- y

tho Kontuoky Fluor Spar,
Company in places is as much as
thirty foot, while a chnmbor in tho
Hodgo mino, oporatod by Tho
Fluor Spar Company is minod in

'

bonohos, a room of largo extent
having alroady boon Excavated. At
tho Memphis mines hundreds of
tons of first class fluor spar woro
obtainod by opon outs on tho Btir-- j

iaco, a vontaoio lvionuiKo ot uuor
spar. Tho pricos obtainod for fluor
spar loadod on cars on tho lino of
tho Illinois Contral railroad raugo
from six to twolvo dollars por short
ton, nccording to quality. Tho
experienced minor can oasily de-

termine the profit to bo obtainod.
Messrs. Postlothwait and Wat-kin- s

lmvo several moet promising
oponings of fluor spar, as has also
Messrs. Bluo &Nunn, both of Ma
rion. A personal visit to Marion,
Salem, otc, on tho part of tho pro-

posed investor would bo the most
satisfactory method of gotting in
touch with tho owners and les-

sees of tho minoral lands. Most
satisfactory arrangomonts can bo
mado either to purchase lands or
oporalo on a spooifio royalty, and
probably at no other timo in the
history of tho courity could a bet-

tor timo lmvo boon chosen for op-oratin- g,

OUR LEAD AND ZINC PROPERTIES.

Tho Columbia mine on the Co-

lumbia voin, some six or seven
milos from Marion,tho Cullen mine
at Saloni, twolvo miles distant, nro

tho two load properties that show
the greatest development. Tho
Columbia was a strong load podu-corfo- r

mauy yoars, its shaft of
two, hundred and-.od.- -, feot-bei- nl

dirootly on tho voui, aud its pro-
duct boing mined," concontratod
and smoltod at that point. During
tho panicky-year- s, of tho country
load roaohod so low a point somo
two conts a pound it is now more
than double that it was decided
to bo much moro profitable to keep
tho load oros in their natural storo
house than to mino aud market at
tho ruinous pricos then prevailing,
During tho past yoar an incorpo-
rated company named the Wost-

orn Kontuoky Mining Company
linvo takon over tho property and
it will again bo tho scono as of old
of octivo operations. In connec-
tion with tho load voins in this
shaft thoro aro strong feeders of
zino blende, so romarkablo in assay
value that a spooial concontrating
plant will bo oreotod to handle this
produot, whioh was for sovoral
yoars thrown out us rofuso thou-

sands of tons of zinc being dopos-ito- d

on tho dump as of no espooial
yoluo, and this will now bo crush-
ed and concontratod, adding largo-
ly to tho valuo of tho proporty, as
woll as proving of praotical finan-

cial vnluo to tho pookot books of
tho Wostorn Kontuoky sharehold-
ers.

Tho Eaglo mino at Salom, own-o- d

by tho Eaglo Fluor Spar Com-pun- y

of Wheoling, Wost Virginia,
was oporatod during tho first yoar
of tho oxistonco of tho company
as a producor of fluor spar, hund-
reds of tons being loadod at Ma-

rion and at Moxioo station on tho
Illinois Contral railroad, or as it
was then known, tho JOhio Vnlloy
railroad. Capt. Haaso, tho rosi-do- nt

Managor, and who has diroo-to- d

tho mining work sinco its n,

bocamo Batisfiod that tho
voin was ossontially ono of load

rathor than that of fluor spar.
Acting upon his convictions, ho

has finally dovolopod a magnificont
body of galena at tho lowor lovol
of tho Ctillon, tho tost drill show-

ing a hoavy body of galona of ovor
fiftoou foot in thioknoss.

Tho galona of this sootion car-

ries somowhat above tho normal
valuo in silvor, and it will nvorago

in tho smoltod metal about 10

ounoo8 of silver to tho ton, thus

increasing tho valuo of tho oros
by a vory strong porcontngo. In
sovoral of tho fluor spar mines,
notably the Tabb, tho Yandoll and
tho Holly, kidnoys and largo cubes
of galona ocojipy a portion of tho
voin, and aro soparated vory oasily
from tho spar. ITho LaRuo, tho
Tnbb and tho Holly veins through-
out thoir ontlro length carry both
load and zino. So far, no ores of
load othor than galona liavo boon
noticed, although in such a limo
formation wo may oxpoct carbonate
of lead in quantities.

the ores of zinc.

Four of tho groat voins mon-

tionod nboVb nro vory prolific in
zinc. Tho Holly shaft at (50 feet
depth displays an astonishing
amount of orango colored zino
blondo; tho samo olass of blondo
is noticed in quantities in a 20
foot voin in what is known as the
Bibb 8hafton tho same voin. Tho
zino blonde in this enormous voin
iB disseminated vory thoroughly
throughout tho entire width, Tho
analysis of --this ore is

Zinc G2.00

Sulphur 33.00
Calcium carbonate 0.00

Aii extensive bed of carbonate of
zino has been established on pro-

perty ownod by Messrs Blue &

Nunn, tho orebeing singularly
free from any deleterious matter,
and assaying as follows:

Carbon dioxide 33.2
Zinc oxido G1.8

Four-fifth- s of this zino oxide is
pure zino, and it ofton contains
somo cadmium. Anothor form of
zino whioh sooms to be in profu-
sion in sovoral of our veins, is sil-

icate of zino. Very fine examples
of a massfvb ohar&oter: are found
on ifcroporty owned by Mr. C. M.
Miller, of Canton, Ohio. Indeed
zino iB vory evenly distributed
throughout this entire mineral
sootion. It boing in woll defined
fissure veins, with perfoot walls,
its mining will bo vory muoh oas-io- r

and cheaper than in most zino
districts. An analysis of zino sil-

icate shows:
S:Ma 67.1

Zinc oxido.., ,12.0

Thoro are several other ores of
zino whioh will no doubt bo found
in this district, from timo to timo,
as moro developments aro mado.
Only two oros of tho metal cadmi-
um aro known, but it exists with
zino in zino blende in tho Bibb
shaft and at times in both car-

bonate of zino and zino silicate
Cadmium is whito liko tin and is
so soft that it loavos a trace upon
papor.

11ARYTES, OCHRE, UMBER.

Thoro aro oxtonsivo voins of ba-

rytas looatod in at least two sec-

tions of tho district; tho ono which
tho Illinois Contral railroad outs
through just south of tho Mexico
station, boing porhaps suporior in
color and composition to tho oth-or- s.

Tho comparative ohoapnoss
with whioh this produot can bo
minod and shipped will oro long
bring it into competition with loss
favorod localities, as it is almost
snow white, of vory hoavy spooifio
gravity, and has tho bistro or crys-
tallization of freshly oorrodod
whito load. Kaolin, potter's clay,
pipo day, rod and yollow ochre,
umbor, nnd tiro ofay abound in ma-

ny sootions of tho distriot.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

Tho forogoing is a briof roviow
of a minoral sootion of tho coun-
try but Jittlo known to the outside
world. Situated on a groat trunk
railway, and midway botwoon two
navigable rivors, it offors to tho
man of modornto capital opportu-
nities soldom nffordod. Thoro is
a groat and growing doraand for
ovory minoral or oarth horo mon-
tionod at vory profitablo pricos.
Both load aud zino oros, as woll as
tho othor spooios of minoral can
bo disposod of nt homo. It is ono
of tho most attraotivo business
oiltorprisos that any man could
possibly dosiro.

Additional Mining News on Eighth Page


